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We have found that the carboxyl
terminus of Wingless/Wnt-1 shares
significant sequence homology with
a lipid-binding domain found in
class I and class II secreted
phospholipase A2 (sPLA2) proteins.
The Drosophila Wingless protein
and its vertebrate ortholog, Wnt-1,
belong to the Wnt family of
secreted growth factors [1]. Wnt
activity is modulated by a number
of extracellular factors, including
cell-surface proteoglycans [2] and
two types of secreted antagonists,
the Frizzled-related proteins [3] and
Dickkopf-1 (Dkk-1) [4]. Lipids
have been implicated in Wnt
signaling before, when Aravind and
Koonin [5] hypothesized that Dkk-1
inhibition of Wnt signaling involves
membrane localization. 
Dkk-1 has been linked to lipids
because of the presence of a putative
colipase fold in the Dkks [5]. The
colipase proteins assist pancreatic
lipases in lipid digestion. When
pancreatic lipases are unable to bind
directly to a lipid interface (for
example, in the presence of bile salts),
colipases function as co-factors,
promoting close contact between the
lipase and the lipid interface. X-ray
crystallographic studies [6,7] of the
colipase–lipase complex have
identified several conserved
hydrophobic residues on the colipase
that contact the lipid interface. The
putative colipase fold present in the
Dkks includes some of these
conserved hydrophobic residues [5].
If Dkks and colipases share functional
as well as structural homology, then
Dkks might be expected to promote
lipid–protein interactions.
The amino acid sequence
similarity between the carboxyl
terminus of Wingless/Wnt-1 and the
lipid-binding region of sPLA2s
further implicates membrane
interactions in Wnt signaling. The
sPLA2 enzymes hydrolyze the
headgroup of specific phospholipids
at the sn-2 position [8]. Four classes of
sPLA2s have been categorized and
the class I and II sPLA2s are highly
conserved [9,10]. Sequence database
analysis using the BLASTP [11,12]
and FASTA [13] programs detected a
50 amino acid region of the class I and
II sPLA2s that is 30–40% identical to
the highly conserved carboxy-
terminal domain of Wingless/Wnt-1.
Figure 1 shows the conservation
between the two protein families, as
assessed using the ‘strong homology’
class of the Gonnet-PAM250 mutation
data matrix [14]. The snake
(Agkistrodon piscivorus piscivorus) class
II sPLA2 (App-K49) and Wingless are
37% identical and 44% conserved in
this 50 amino acid region, while the
bovine pancreatic class I sPLA2 and
Wingless are 28% identical and 35%
conserved. This level of homology
extends to other Wnt-1 proteins
(Figure 1) and is similar among all
members of the Wnt family. 
Within the 50 amino acid region,
important structural features have
been conserved between the two
families. All catalytically active PLA2s
contain two ‘signature’ consensus
sequences [15] that include active-site
residues. One of these signature
sequences, CCXXHXXC (in the
single-letter amino acid code, where
X is any amino acid), is present within
the 50 amino acid region (Figure 1,
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Anatomical structures often
bear the name of their
discoverer but in the case of
one brain structure, the
hippocampus, its striking resemblance
to a sea horse (Hippocampus sp.) was
clearly irresistible to anatomists. The
cross-section of the
hippocampus on the
far left was drawn by
the 19th century
histologist Camillo
Golgi and published
in his Opera Omnia
(Hoepli Editore,
Milan).
The image (which
is shown rotated
through 90°) was
provided by Marina
Bentivoglio, Institute
of Anatomy and
Histology, Medical
Faculty, University of
Verona, Italy.
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What’s in a name?
alignment positions 39–47). A similar
sequence (CXCXXHXXC) can be
found at the corresponding position in
Wingless and Wnt-1. Class I and II
sPLA2s also have a conserved pattern
of 12 cysteines [16]. Seven of these
are within the 50 amino acid region
shown in Figure 1, and all seven are
conserved in the Wnt family
(Figure 1). Note that two of the five
gaps in the alignment shown are
introduced by the standard alignment
of class I and II sPLA2s [16].
Although no information is
available, as yet, concerning the
secondary or tertiary structure of Wnt
proteins, several sPLA2 proteins
have been crystallized and their
structures determined. In the sPLA2
proteins, this 50 amino acid region
forms a helix–loop–helix and is part
of a conserved cleft that binds the
phospholipid substrate (Figure 2a).
The location of the conserved amino
acids may be seen more clearly in a
space-filling model of App-K49
sPLA2 (Figure 2b). The observation
of sequence conservation in this
region leads us to speculate that in
Wnt proteins, these residues might
participate in lipid binding.
The region of homology to sPLA2
lies within the carboxy-terminal
domain of Wingless and Wnt-1, a
portion of Wingless that is essential for
signaling. Wingless mutants lacking
the carboxy-terminal 56 residues (for
example,Wg412t; see Figure 1) are
unable to signal (unpublished
observations; [17]). Single amino-acid
substitutions within the carboxy-
terminal domain can significantly
reduce Wingless function. For
example, a cysteine-to-serine
substitution at amino acid 445 (residue
41 in Figure 1) results in reduced
signaling and embryonic lethality [15].
This cysteine is conserved in both the
Wnt and sPLA2 families (Figure 1). In
sPLA2s, this cysteine participates in a
disulfide linkage near the lipid-
binding site and appears to stabilize
the helix that contains the active-site
histidine. Thus, this conserved
residue appears to play an important
role in both protein families. 
The bovine pancreatic sPLA2 has
been co-crystallized with a
phospholipid analog and the residues
that bind lipid have been identified
[18]. In this regard, it is interesting to
note that Wingless453, which contains
a valine-to-glutamic acid substitution
at amino acid 453, is also deficient in
signaling and is embryonic lethal
(unpublished observations; [17]).
The corresponding amino acid in the
bovine pancreatic sPLA2 (residue 49
in Figure 1) contacts the bound
phospholipid [18]. The identity of
this residue varies between sPLA2s,
presumably to accommodate specific
lipid substrates [19]. Thus, within
regions of homology between sPLA2
and Wingless/Wnt, single amino acid
changes at residue 47 or residue 55
disrupt both Wingless and PLA2
activity. These data suggest that
Wingless and sPLA2 share functional
homology.
The Wingless/Wnt-1 proteins lack
the second PLA2 signature sequence
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Figure 1
The BLASTP [11,12] and FASTA [13]
programs were used to detect the alignment
of App-K49 and other sPLA2 homologs with
Wingless and mouse Wnt-1. The residue
number of the last amino acid shown follows
each sequence. The classification (I or II) of
the sPLA2 sequences follows the name of
each sequence. The sPLA2 sequences are
aligned using the homologous core
numbering scheme of Renetseder et al. [16];
Wnt proteins are aligned according to Sidow
[25]. Using residues 3–64 of App-K49 as a
query, a Predict Protein [26], BLASTP
(ungapped) [11] search of the ProDom
database [27] returned an e value for Wnt-1
of 1.6 × 10–5. A BLASTP2 (gapped) search
of the ProDom database returned an e value
for Wnt-1 of 6.1 × 10–3. Amino-acid
conservation was assessed using the ‘strong
homology’ criteria of the Gonnet-PAM250
matrix [14]. Yellow highlighting, amino acids
identical between families; gray highlighting,
amino acids conserved between families.
Amino acids that are identical or conserved
only within a family are not highlighted. The
green box indicates one of the two
conserved signature patterns for the PLA2
family (CCXXHXXC), as defined by
PROSITE [13]. Black boxes indicate single
amino acid substitutions in the Wingless445
(Cys445→Ser) and Wingless453
(Val453→Glu) loss-of-function mutants. The
red box indicates the carboxy-terminal amino
acid of the Wingless412t truncation mutant.
Boldface type indicates cysteines conserved
between the Wnt and PLA2 families. The
Genbank sequence accession numbers are:
bovine pancreatic sPLA2, 2981792; human
pancreatic sPLA2, 129404; human non-
pancreatic sPLA2, 129483; Trimeresurus
gramineus sPLA2, 3914270; Vipera
ammodytes sPLA2, 296138; Crotalus atrox
sPLA2, 129508; Bothrops asper sPLA2,
2829732; A.p.piscivorus PLA2 monomer,
Lys49 variant (App-K49), 129478; mouse
Wnt-1, 139744; Drosophila Wingless,
139777; Zebrafish Wnt-1, 103816;
Ambystoma mexicanum (salamander) Wnt-1,
103960; Caenorhabditis elegans Wnt-1,
465485; Xenopus Wnt-1, 139748; human
Wnt-1, 139743; human Wnt-5a, 731157;
human Wnt-7a, 2501663; human Wnt-10b,
2501666; human Wnt-13, 2501667; human
Wnt-8b, 3219594. 
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Bovine pancreatic sPLA2 (I) IKCKIPSSEPLLDFNNYGCY---CGLGGQGTPVDDLDRC-CQTHDCCYKQAKKLDSC  
Human pancreatic sPLA2 (I) IKCVIPGSDPFLEYNNYGCY---CGLGGSGTPVDELDKC-CQTHDNCYDQAKKLDSC  
Human non-pancreatic sPLA2 (II) IKLTTGKE-AALSYGFYGCH---CGVGGRGSPKDATDRC-CVTHDCCYKRLEKRG-C  
T. gramineus sPLA2 (II) IMKVAGRS-GVWYYGSYGCF---CGAGGQGRPQDASDRC-CFVHDCCYGKVN--G-C  
V. ammodytes sPLA2 (II) ILGETGKN-PLTSYSFYGCY---CGVGGKGTPKDATDRC-CFVHDCCYGNLP--D-C  
C. atrox sPLA2 (II) IMKIAGRS-GLLWYSAYGCY---CGWGGHGLPQDATDRC-CFVHDCCYGKAT--D-C  
B. asper sPLA2 (II). ILQETGKN-PAKSYGAYGCN---CGVLGRGKPKDATDRC-CYVHKCCYKKLT--G-C  
App-K49 sPLA2 (II) ILQETGKN-AITSYGSYGCN---CGWGHRGQPKDATDRC-CFVHKCCYKKLT--D-C  
Drosophila Wnt-1 (Wingless) ILGT R QCNETSLGVDGCGLMCCGRGYRRDEVVVVERCAC TFHWCCEV KCK--L-C  
Mouse Wnt-1  TAGTA NSSSPALDGCELLCCGRGHRTRTQRVTERCNCTFHWCCHVSCR--N-C  
Zebrafish Wnt-1       THGTSGRTCNSSSPALDGCELLCCGRGYKTRMEQVTERCHCTFHWCCHVSCL--N-C  
Salamander Wnt-1       TSGTSGRVCNSSSLGLDGCELLCCGRGYRTKTQRVTERCHCTFHWCCHVSCL--N-C  
Xenopus Wnt-1     TPGTTGRICNSTSLGLDGCELLCCGRGYRSLAEKVTERCHCTFNWCCHVTCL--N-C  
C. elegans Wnt-1    ILGTKGRQCTLAPNAIDDCSLLCCGRGYEKKVQIVEEKCNCKFIYCCEVRCE--P-C  
Human Wnt-1      TAGT GRACNSSSPALDGCELLCCGRGHRTRTQRVTERCNCTFHWCCHVSCR--N-C  
Human Wnt-5a      SLGTQGRLCNKTSEGMDGCELMCCGRGYDQFKTVQTERCHCKFHWCCYVKCK--K-C  
Human Wnt-7a      SVGTQGRACNKTAPQASGCDLMCCGRGYNTHQYARVWQCNCKFHWCCYVKCN--T-C   
Human Wnt-10b     SPGTRGRACNKTSRLLDGCGSLCCGRGHNVLRQTRVERCHCRFHWCCYVLCD--E-C  
Human Wnt-13      SLGTAGRVCSKTSKGTDGCEIMCCGRGYDTTRVTRVTQCECKFHWCCAVRCK--E-C  
Human Wnt-8b      ECLRRGRALGRWELRSCRRLCGDCGLAVEERRAETVSSCNCKFHWCCAVRCE--Q-C  
Sequence comparison Identical amino acids Conserved amino acids
App-K49 sPLA2/Wingless 20/54  (37%) 24/54  (44%)
Bovine sPLA2/Wingless 15/54  (28%) 19/54  (35%)
App-K49 sPLA2/Mouse Wnt-1 17/54  (30%) 26/54  (48%)
App-K49/Bovine sPLA2 17/53  (32%) 19/53  (36%)
Mouse Wnt-1/Wingless 31/54  (57%) 35/54  (65%) Current Biology   
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critical for phospholipase activity and
are thus not likely to hydrolyze lipids.
Lipid hydrolysis is not required for
some membrane-interactive
functions of sPLA2s, however. Non-
catalytic sPLA2 homologs (such as
App-K49) can bind lipids, interact
with liposomes, affect lipid bilayer
organization [20–22], and alter
membrane permeability [22]. If the
structural similarities between
Wingless/Wnt-1 and the class I and II
sPLA2s are reflected in protein
function, then Wnt signaling may
require interaction(s) with the plasma
membrane; several observations now
support this idea. Wnt proteins are
known to be closely associated with
the cell surface, both in vivo and in
vitro [23,24], and the Dkk-1
antagonist might affect Wnt
interaction with membranes [5].
Finally, the homology between Wnts
and sPLA2s suggests a membrane
localization and perhaps a lipid-
binding function for Wnts. 
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Figure 2
The X-ray crystal structure of sPLA2 App-K49.
(a) Ribbon diagram. Residues 9–61 (blue)
span the region of homology shown in
Figure 1. The ligand cyclohexylamine is shown
in gold. (b) Cross-section of a spacefill
representation of App-K49. The section
passes through the active site where the head
group of the phospholipid binds. Colors are as
in (a), except that purple denotes homology to
Wingless. The App-K49 coordinate file, 1PPA,
was obtained from the protein databank at the
Brookhaven National Laboratory, and rendered
using the program RasMol, version 2.6
(www.umass.edu/microbio/rasmol/).
